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Relay Shipment 
Container 

Store Department 
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe, 

Topeka, Kans. 

THE SIGNAL section of the Santa Fe 
store department has devised a special 
box for use in shipping Union Style
SLV-12, TV-20 or Model-15 relays. 
Formerly, an ordinary packing box 
was used for each shipment and great 
care was necessary in properly pad
ding the relay so as to prevent damage 
in transit. These boxes, however, are 
ready for service at any time and no 
special wrapping is required. An iron 
handle is provided on the top of each 
box to facilitate handling as well as 

Padded container protects 
relays in shipment 

making them more suitable for pas
senger-train shipments. 

The box is 10 in. by 11 in. square 
by 11 in. deep and is made of l-in. 
boards. The corner joints are half
lap and 1/16-in. angles support each 
corner, these being secured ~ith 
screws. As will be noted in the illus
tration, the lid of the box as well as 
the bottom are padded with ~-in. 
sponge rubber. Each corner is also 
fitted with sponge-rubber padding, 

which is protected by upholstery cloth 
covering. 

The hinged lid is locked with a sig
nal department padlock. In accord 
with the stenciled sign, the box is al
ways returned to Topeka, the sys
tem supply point. A number of these 
boxes were made in the company 
shops from a design prepared by the 
signal stockman. Besides saving 
labor and time, these containers have 
eliminated relay damage formerly oc
casioned by rough handling. 

Cleaning Mechanical 
Locking Bars 
Bv }rank/in George 

'3i15 i1al 'Vireman Canadian Pacific, 
'Veston, Ont. 

ANY ONE who has had the job of 
cleu~ing the locking bars, dogs and 
fittings uf an mterlocking machine 
which has collected a hardened crust 
of old oil and dust over a period of 
years, appreciates the difficulty of th~e 
task. Not long ago, when I ·was clean
ing a locking bed, I used oil, gasoline 
and turpentine in an effort to loosen 
the dirt, finally having to resort to the 
tedious method of scraping the in
dividual pieces in order to get them 
clean. However, after someone sug
gested using paint remover, we dis
covered that this is the quickest and 
easiest method. 

'When paint remover is used for 
th1s purpose it should be heated 
slightly, so as to cause it to liquefy, 
and then applied with an ordinary 
paint brush. After allowing it to 
stand for a very few minutes, it 
shou'd be wiped off with a cloth or 
waste, and the locking will be ef 
fectively cleaned. The paint remover 
'llust be thorougl".ly \viped off, be 
Lanse ;t \\ill cause corrosion if allowed 
o remain or. the locking for any 

'lpprecia"Jie length of time. After 
heing wiped dry, the locking should 
be wiped with a cloth that h· s been 
aturated with sigm' oil of a suitable 

.;raJ e. 
Thi.:; method of cleaning locking ts 

horough and easy. The principal ad 

anta.;E, over the !';Crc pi~ 
ire the <;avmgb 111 time and e o 
he avoidance vf scratch n 

roughc nir 1:, thf' ' ars and dt r 

Offset Tool 
For Crank Arm~ 

Bv P. l. 'itarc/i, 
'>1• t x ( •ty, Iowa 
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\ IOOL si~,il· r t l th&t ShO\\ 11 1 • 

ccomparn in~ o.;kett h will p O\ 1 lc 
conven·c nt meanc; o• c_ff..,,ttmrr t 
1rms o• vc rtical < nJ h lrt mtal 
ranks A. tl·oug-h :t mav be ead~. 
pplied to th heatt>d arms o · n 1k 

held in a vi e, tts parhc" t1r field 
usefulneo.;s is with an oxygt n acet 
cnc torch tor Jf+scttm~:, cran " d 
cad) in place on tiec; or fou de h 11 

ln such cases the t:..se ot t e ol 
makes it unnecco.;sary to n rr o' the 
crank:s from the r o.;ttpporting s ndo.; 
as must generally be dmu whf'n t 
methods arc employed. 

The tool CO"<;ists of a ' ardle lU 

t !t. i" .ength, which mc.v c nHn 
c:.ntlv be made of y' in octago a! 
steel, to one cn•i of wh1 h ts welded a 
socket uf the same ~ eric +c..rge t 
a rcctargular ±o m. '~'he JP 
the socket should be of . uc' •me 
<;ions t~->at it w1'! readt'y p s OH' 

arm of a stanr'ard crank 
iP. by 2~/1 in. 

To offc;et the :urn o a 
crank, which is alrca ly ir. 

Cranks can be offset without 
removing from stand 

foundation, heat the crank arm ~t t te 
first point of offset wtth the c.etylenP 
torch. Place the <;ocket of h too 
around the crank arm about to the 
heated portion, with the hande of th 
tool extending u:. an uprigh• posi
tion. ThE first benr! o+ t~e off<:et t"''lY 
then be formed by push.n5 or •mlling 
upon the tandle of tlte tool 1 he ool 
may then bf' removed a.td the ben~ 
portion of the arm allowe + coo'. 
After cooling suffic ently, tt.e • '11 

should again be '.e •eel at the pro e 
point and the offset comnleted by 
secane' application of the to I 


